
Cocosan Villa at Geejam Hotel - Overview
Part of the Geejam Hotels’ Private Villa Collection , Cocosan Villa at Geejam Hotel offers an unmistakably unique take on

contemporary Jamaican living. It features six generously portioned bedrooms  with balconies offering stunning views of the

sea and serene vistas for travelers seeking an authentic Portland experience.

The villa’s upscale design and modern aesthetic are further enhanced by a trophy-worthy collection of original artwork and

photography. The soaring ceilings throughout provide expansive spaces for relaxing and dining with family and friends,

complemented by interior and exterior terrace dining options and two fully equipped, state-of-the-art and main kitchens for

use by the villa’s personnel to provide meals to guests at menu prices. Meal plans are also an option.

Recreational amenities include an outdoor lap pool, heated Jacuzzi, sauna, gym, table tennis and pool table. The property also

boasts a full staff of chefs, servers and housekeepers to make your stay effortless and memorable.

There is also a team of professional drivers who are on call to meet guests’ needs for commutes, excursions and errands, at an

additional cost.

Cocosan Villa at Geejam Hotel has 6 Bedrooms in total, accommodating a total of 12 persons.  Room configuration is as

follows:

Master bedroom upstairs – Ocean view and standing balcony: 1 king bed – 2 guests

Junior Master upstairs – Ocean view and furnished balcony: 1 king bed – 2 guests

Bedroom upstairs – Ocean view – 1 king bed – 2 guests

Bedroom upstairs – Hillside view: 1 king bed – 2 guests

Bedroom upstairs – Hillside view and furnished balcony – 1 king bed – 2 guests

Bedroom downstairs – Hillside view and patio – 1 queen bed – 2 guests

All accommodations include: hairdryer, safe, bathrobes, music, satellite TV, Master and Junior Master both shower and

separate bathtub, all other rooms shower only (all rain shower head).



Dining

Meals are served in the dining room or in the semi al fresco dining area overlooking the swimming pool and with a forest-to-

ocean view. All meals are billed to incidentals. Meal times: 7:30 am to 10:00 pm

Room service is available. Meals may be planned each day and any requests outside of meal times will be entertained but must

be prearranged.

Entertainment

The Jolly Boys Mento band provides weekly entertainment (minimum 1 performance per week, but subject to availability) at

Geejam Hotel. Other bands often perform as well.

Are you an artist looking to Record?

Recording Studio at Geejam Hotel

Geejam Studios is one of the leading residential recording complexes in the Caribbean. and where Gwen Stefani and No Doubt

recorded their last album. Lusciously tropical and comfortably chic, Geejam achieves a stylish equilibrium between ultra

modern technology and the intrinsic grace of its island surrounds.

Having catered to the music industry for over 15 years, Geejam Studio offers a showcase suite and customizable workspace.

Record an album, rent out the studio – or the entire property – or retreat into your own creative mind-space.

Amenities

• Hard wood floor

• Custom-made blackout blinds

• Master bedroom and Junior Master bedroom contain both shower and a separate bathtub

• Hot and cold water throughout the villa

• Heated outdoor Jacuzzi, Lap pool and pool shower

• A fully equipped gym (with a fitness instructor/stretch therapist on call)

• Steam room

• Satellite LED TVs

• Samsung Bluetooth/Auxiliary/Optical Soundbar to play music on a number of devices

• On arrival, a cell phone is provided to guests, for use throughout their stay, thereby enabling communication with all the

hotel services, other guests and of course,

with the outside world

• WiFi is available throughout the property, both indoors and out and is complimentary

• Mac desktop computer

• Pool table

• Table tennis

• Parking is complimentary

• Spa services are available

• Complimentary laundry service by housekeepers (washer and dryer)

• Wedding services are available

• Access to private beach at nearby Geejam Hotel

• Access to recording studio at nearby Geejam Hotel (conditions apply)

• Access to Bushbar Restaurant and Bar at nearby Geejam Hote

Inclusions



Staff

Chef

Housekeeper

Driver

Pool and Beach

Private poo

Access to private beach at Geejam Hotel
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